
TEAM 1 TEAM 2 TEAM 3 TEAM 4 TEAM 5 

GP1-1 Ownership patterns 
lack of coherent vision.  
Public desire to visit.

Team 5 FP 1 -2 Build a sense of community 
whether part-time seasonal residents or full time 
residents.  Should be an Overall Strategy w/ 
strategies that deal with ever changing economic 
climate

GP1-2 This has already been 
happening.  Education on the 
summit must stay GP1-2 Communication resources

GP1-2 Fostering 
community participation

Team 5 GP 1-2 Whatever is here should be 
promoted and utilized

GP1-3 Private property looks 
dumpy

GP1-3 Build an historic ? Train 
trails, soda springs stop. Sense of 
community and ownership  

GP1-3 Educational classes are 
necessary to educate builders-unite 
developers to a common vision

Team 5 GP 1-3 Also, restore and protect the hitoric 
built environment and man made (historic) assests

GP1-5 Sources of revenue privat 
investors want return

GP1-5 Occumulation on 
focused capital

GP1-6 Unique area -not a suburb

GP1-7 Need a sense of downtown, a 
place to go, spend time, shopping, night 
life

Team 5 GP1-7 In fill, rehap of existing structures, 
design in 100yr old architecture.  Gas Station.

GP1-8 Parks w/ toys, bathrooms, a 
place a family can go spend time

Team 5 GP1-8 Green Building practices 
sustainability as a model to others

GP1-9 Soda Springs Bicycle Lane
GP1-9 Broad Distribution 
od benefits-self interest

GP1-9 Develop historically important 
sites and provide continuity in relationto 
the area Team 5 GP1-9 Need a commercial building

GP2-1 Develop pressure 
inertia.  State/Fed/Non-
profit budgets

Team 5 GP2-1 An ongoing effort to protect the 
unique qualities of the area

GP2-2 Preserve open space
GP2-3 Built suitable to the 
environment

GP2-4 Maintain natural assests Team 5 GP2-4 Land Trust involvement

Team 5 GP2-5 Land Trust involvement

GP2-6 Easy and valuable
Team 5 GP2-6 Very important when neighbors 
inform

GP3-1 Infrastructure/advertising
GP3-1 Only people of higher education 
can live here let alone start a business

GP3-2 Snow/no interst/lack of 
population Team 5 GP3-2 Hwy 40
GP3-3 Attracting business, getting 
to agree w/ developers, and 
enforcement

GP3-4 Chicken and egg GP3-4 Narrow self interest

p
activities.  Too much of a 
seasonal/holiday community, lack of Team 5 GP3-4 Hwy 40

GP3-6 Lack of interest due to the nature 
of the residents/not year round

Team 5 GP3-7 Train station is vital
GP1-8 Investor willingness is light

GP1-10 Limited population and 
visitors GP3-10 Keep what we have GP3-10 Lack of capitol Team 5 GP3-10 Support Royal Gorge

GP3-11 First Impressions count

GP4-1 Parking area, bathrooms, labeled 
trail maps

Team 5 GP4-1 Nat Forest Service, get private land 
access



GP4-1 Budget 
constraints?

Team 5 GP 4-2 Is there a Master Plan?  Make sure 
local considerations are not only heard, but applied
Team 5 GP

GP4-3 Coming together
GP4-4 Education-signage?

GP4-6 Make it easy to get there but 
keep traffic manageable

Team 5 GP4-8 Land Trust Involvement

GP4-9 Both counties work together.  
Sense of oneness for the area (one big 
resort", ability for family members to ski 
at differen times of the day, less load on 
parking lots

GP4-10 Create bike trails that connect 
business areas and vistas and parks Library services (very important)

Team 5 GP5-1 Do this now-enhance the 
experience by getting off I-80.  Include bike trails.

GP5-1 Honoring / 
spotlighting our history

Team 5 GP5-2 Train!! Running to S.F. with depot 
and hotle at the summit
Team 5 GP5-3 Trails, Planning And Development 
(eco-tourism oppurtunity) 

GP5-4 Improve access to serence lakes, 
second road in and out

GP5-4 Improve core infrastructure, water, 
sanitation and sewage

GP5-4 Internet and cell 
access

GP6-1 Keep fire services current. Covered by co. 
building department.  Community fire plan or 
safety plan.  Need community fire plan.  

GP6-2 No Golf-bikes, trails
GP6-2 Community services and 
communication infrastructure

GP6-4 Shaded fuel 
breaks, defensible space 
and related community fire 
safety

GP7-1 Affordability, economy

GP7-1 Marge's reference to vibrarnt hotels, 
Shinneyboo Creek Cabin and wilderness lodge.  It 
is critical to preserve community.  Epand housing 
choice/opportunity to allow higher desity in "urban" 
mixed-use

GP7-1 Subsidies for 
affordable housing

GP7-2 Higher usage of warm beds with 
hotels and fractional ownership GP7-2 Suspend bed tax in extreme weather

GP7-2 Diversify housing options

GP8-1 National Economy
GP8-1 Building dept responsibility.  Be the first 0-
Energy town in area

GP8-1 Need education re:LEED 
studies

GP8-2 Hire local whenever possible (contractors, 
workers, etc.)

GP8-2 Education/commitment
GP8-3 Open space maintained, energy 
sustainable design

GP7-3 Sustainability
GP9 Develop a community wide 
ability to share info

GP9-1 Forest Service and 
PG&E

GP10-3 Create future parks
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